7 Days - 6 Nights Nov 13 - 19, 2022

1,469 Per person

$

6

double occupancy
Single Supplement $429.00

STAR HOTEL

J C SMITH TRAVEL 717-275-1222

ITINERARY
Day 1 - Early morning departure has you heading to Indianapolis, lN for overnight lodging with lunch/rest stops along the way. (Please pack an
overnight bag). Dinner is on your own this evening.
Day 2 - After breakfast, you’re off to Branson - Ozark Country. Upon arrival in Branson you will check into your hotel and freshen up before
departing for dinner at the Uptown Café. Afterwards, you will enjoy a spectacular Christmas show at the Clay Cooper Theatre featuring the
entertaining and action packed Clay Coopers Country Express. The show features 24 incredible entertainers with versatility in all styles of music including country, gospel, rock ‘n’ roll, and patriotic. After the show, return to your hotel for a relaxing evening.
Day 3 - Enjoy breakfast at the hotel, then meet your local step-on guide for a tour of the Branson area which will include 76 music Country
Blvd., the Trout Hatchery, Table rock Dam, a scenic overlook, Historic Hollister, College of the Ozarks, and Downtown Branson. Lunch is on
your own in Branson. This afternoon you will depart for the Clay Cooper Theatre for the outstanding show, #1 Hits of the 60’s (and 50's Too),
which features a live band, a talented cast of seven with over 100 costumes changes and performing over 100 hit songs from the great artists
of the 60s and 50s, such as Elvis Presley, The Beach Boys, The Supremes, Paul Anka, Buddy Holly, Petula Clark, The Beatles, and more. A
delicious dinner has been arranged for you this evening. Your day will end with CJ’s Classic Country & Comedy at the Americana Theatre. The
show features songs from all the well-known classic county artists from Patsy Cline and Hank Williams Sr. to Dolly Parton, Reba McEntire,
George Jones, and Kenny Rogers.
Day 4 - Following breakfast at the hotel, you will spend the morning at Historic Downtown Branson where you can do some shopping and have
lunch on your own. ln mid-afternoon you will depart for a dinner cruise with holiday entertainment aboard the Showboat Branson Belle featuring
a 3-course meal with fantastic views around Table Rock Lake.
Day 5 - After breakfast at the hotel, spend time at the Grand Village Shops where you can shop for some unique items in some of the best
local shops in Branson from boutiques to specialty goods to Christmas shopping. Lunch is on your own at one of the restaurants. This afternoon you will arrive at the Little Opry Theatre for a fantastic Christmas show with the Petersen Family who will perform traditional and contemporary standards featuring their naturally blended voices and musical talents with a top-notched bluegrass sound. After the show, enjoy dinner
at a popular restaurant in Branson. After dinner you will return to the Clay Cooper Theatre for another spectacular show featuring The
Haygoods Christmas. The Haygoods will bring the house down with incredible harmonies, energetic choreography, incredible special effects
and amazing performances on over 20 different instruments!
Day 6 - Enjoy a hot continental breakfast at the hotel, then check out and depart for your overnight stop where lodging has been arranged for
you this evening (pack an overnight bag). Dinner is on your own tonight.
Day 7 - Breakfast at your motel, then begin your final portion of your homeward journey with fond memories of Branson, Missouri and the
Ozark Mountains.

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Prices per person, double occupancy; gov’t fees, taxes included; limited availability. Prices shown are min. fares for select departure dates. Other dates
higher. Not responsible for last minute changes of price or itinerary by tour company or
airline, or any errors or omissions in the content of this ad. Some restrictions and cancellation penalties may apply. All rates and included features are based on a minimum of 30
full-fare passengers. Final Payment is due SEP 15, 2021. All payments and deposits are
refundable until final payment date.

CANCELLATION SCHEDULE
Days Prior to Traveling

Cancellation Schedule

Date

59 to 46

25%

14-Sep-22

45 to 31

50%

29-Sep-22

30 to 16

75%

14-Oct-22

15 to 0

100%

29-Oct-22

I wish to participate in the BRANSON CHRISTMAS Tour from Nov 13-19, 2022. I have enclosed my deposit of $50.00 per person.
I would like trip Insurance: Y / N ($104 P/P Double Occupancy)
($134 Single)
I am paying by (check): ____ Check - Amount Enclosed $________ (payable to Dream Vacations)
Credit Card - Amount Authorized $___________
(If paying by check, please write 2 separate checks, one for Insurance & one for deposit, both payable to Dream Vacations)
Cardholder’s name ________________________________________________________________________ (Please Print clearly)
Card #___________________________________________________ Expiration Date ______________ Security Code __________
Cardholder’s signature ______________________________________________________________
Full name________________________________________________________________________________________D.O.B. ________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP_____________
Day phone: (____) ___________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) _____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________ Check here ____if you wish a single room
Roommate’s full name______________________________________________________________________________D.O.B.__________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________________ State__________ ZIP____________
Day phone: (____) ____________________________________________ Cell phone # (____) ____________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________
I / We have read the Terms & Conditions and agree to the terms: (Signature) __________________________________________________________

